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PLUMBER

AND DEALER IK

Wronght and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

tBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1183.

f'UA W. YERBURY, Manager.

ROLLIN
to &

Shop St., bet.

STEAM

111.

Snccssor Adarason Ruick,

Nineteenth

FITTER

Rock

E.TJICK,

PRACTICAL MACHIST

Rock 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jf-Seco-
nd Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repairwd

Jsjew &m Sreet Grocery
GEO. H. BROWNEK,

(Successor to Danqtiard & Browner)

F COTTR, AJSD FEED
Family Groceries

fie solicit a share of the trade,
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. L. BILLS,
THE POPULAR

No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

BAB A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
liooiis ilBllvered to all parts the three cities free of charge.

Davenport

Business College.

SEIVERS &

IVOencral Jobbing done on short notice and

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue,

Onn ninnb Trb
iowa.

A! GAS

Island,

Island,
First and Avenne,

and Provisions,
and will make prices as lo w

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport. Iowa.

ANDERSON,

.attraction guaranteed

ROCK ISLAND.

iS'"1? "a?,408 Brady
DATKBPOBT. IOWA- -

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF OARPKNTKlt WORK DOOTC.

C. JL. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAITUTACTUBEB Or CKACZEKS ASD BISCUITS.

Ask your Grocer for tbem. They are best.

WSpeclalties ; The Christy "OTBTIB" and the Christy "WAFER."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

iCHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady Street

All klnrt. of CUT FLOWKllS constantly ob hand.
QREKNHODSK8.

vnvik rvnip.i '
T U t in

it. g. hoppe;
THE

No. 1808 Second avenue,

Second

ILL.

Bock Island, III.

'V

ran- -

mm
From ur.ing for Cougha, CoMs, Pore
Throat ani Incipient Ling T.oubles

Itisnlet santtot1ietfiirefin.1
ihejnost obstinate cclL rrewared bv
PLEmfiBHOl. KTTSBiJS&n.

Fold by all drttjjists at ?S cents per
bo'utle. Iasist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Hotejs, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Ion,
AND Pfim.TRV

fiOOPage Hook on Treatment of Animalsa.nd ( hirt Nmi iw.cprm c

A. A. Spiral Meningitis, Milk Fever....... i mn, mmcivM, Kannaiiin.'.C.liaiemper, Masai IHscbai-s-es- .
v.ui-Dniiirti- riiH, norms.

C'ODirlin, Heaves, Paramenia.
!! arriara. Ilmnrrhn...11.11. I n nary and Ktdne; Diseases.1. 1. p live DiaeaaeH, Mange.J K. taaea of liirriin. I'.y.lv.l.

Single Bottle (over SO doaesh - - .60
r table Ca e, with Speclflra, MannrtL

Jar Veterinary Core Oil, . . i.o
Bold hT rneglst8i or Sent Prepaid anrwheraand in any dnantity on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys Medicine Co., 109 Fulton St., W. Y.

HTJUPEREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC Aft

I SPECIFIC No. .A
In uae 30 j rs. The only enooeaafnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
end Pratra' Ion, from orer-wo- rk or other oanaea..- V w innnirr iur Mdolodx u tueoisTS, oraentpontpaid on reoetDtofBrie. Uaa W wllclaa U. lu VaUaa bfa, a.

THE TRAYKLEKS' ttUIDE.
tillCaOO. KIM'K 1SI.ANH . PAl'IU-I- will.

I
V
1 ' . ..

way. . . . D'!pot
. I f

corner
.!.!. Pifih avenue. and Thirty- -

"

TRAINS. tLBAVB. '(tARKlVV

Council Blaflsi Miuueeo-- 1

ta lay Exprenn 4:50 am 1:45 am
Kansas Oitv lav GxuresM .. S:R0 am 'H OO pm

IOekalorwa Kj pri'm a s i pm n:u3 pm
1 A Mmneso- - I

ta KvurHfifl . I
r :45 pm 7:30 am

1 Conncil Bint's Omaha (,.v. rih,.l e l;"lS:21am S :06 am
""

Panoan Cltv Limited . 11 11 nm 4:80 am
Denver Ventibiilc Express. . ;ll:41 pm S:s0 am

to;u wet. J4oing east. 'Daily.
T3URLINGTON Roll I E C. B. A O. RAIL
X way Dep.it First avenue and Sixteenth et..
m .1. loiing, atrent

TR VINS t.jv 4Ktv
St. Lou is hi re n f am (HP hid
St. LoUif. KxiretB.. 7 40 pm 7:15 pm
St. Psnl Express b:K pit 8 I B am
Hearrtstown Pa?siner 8 00 pm 10:83 am
Way Freti-h- t (Monmouth)... :00 am 1:50 pm
Way Fn-lgh- t (Sterlins:) 12:95 pro :40 am
Sterling Pasr-enge- 7:15 am 6:4S pm
Dobuauo 10:35 am 9:00 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO icine & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRMNS. Laava. AnBiva
Mail ana bxurcBr 6:4.ao 9 00 pm
Su Paul Ki ir f 8:15 11:25 am

i.A Accoti. modati n 9:uupn 10:10am
Accoi .modatlon 7'85an :10pm

(X'K INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK-p-

Fir it avenue and Twentieth street. F.
n. Rorkwell. Agent.

TRMNS. Lav. jAarrvg.
FasFMail k::pree8 8:'5 ami 7:30 pm
RxpreM 2:im 1:80 pm
Cable Accon raodation 9:10 am 8:00 pm

" ' 4 00 s:05 ampmj

MOST DIRECT KOTJTB TO THB

:East and South East.n
IH BAST. I HOINS WIST.

MII Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Exires and Ex. Express

.80 pm 8 IS am lvR. IsI'dar 1.80 pm 7.80 pm
8.04 pm 8 61am ar. .Orlnn.Jv 19.48 pm B.4S pm
n.si pm 9,10 am .Cambridge.. VI 5 pm 8.28 pm
8 57 pm .F0 am ....Oalva.... 11.54 am 6.58 pm

. pm 10S7am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 6.17 pm
4.f7 nm 10 to am .Princevtlle . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
6.M pm 11,85 am .Peoria.... 10.00 am 4.10 pm
0 Cg, ntn 1.11 nm Bloominpton 8.16 am 2.10 pm

ll.ia pm 3.51pm .SnriniriliOd. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
1 1 .FA am 7.S1 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.? 7 pm Danville, III. 3.15 am 10.55 am
n.iri am 7.11pm Terre Hants. 10.2.1 pm 8 16 am
9.ir am 1.V0 am .Evansville,. 05pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.(0 pm Indianarjolls. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
I 'M am 10.? Opm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
denot Peorii.

Accommodation train leaves kock maun o:a
n. m. arriveH at Peoria a. m Leaves reorta
7:15 p. m. at rives at Kock Island 1 :05 a. m.

OABLB BHAHOR.

Acrom, 1A AC. Accom.
Lv. RocFllind. 6.30 am 10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynoliis... 7.40 am 20 am 5.06 pm

Cable 8.15 am 00 am 5.40 pm
Acorn, lAAc. Accom

Lv. fable... 6.10 am 12 60 pm 8.45 pm
Ar ReynoUs.... 7.10 a-- 1 .45 pm 4.25 pm

Kik:k is ana. 8 05 am 8..00 pm 8.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria 1 1 both directions.
H. B. 8UDI.OW, U. PTIK.TKHtU8B.

Su peri ntendent. en 'i i ki. Agent.

Milwaukee!

FAST Mtr . TRAIN with Electric Hehted end
Htoam hen ted Vestibnled trains Between wcago, Mihraukee, Kt. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAMoiJTraEVTlL ROTJTB with Electric
lighted an 1 Steam heated Veetibnlea trains Be-

tween Cb icago and Conncil Bluffs, Omaha or
St. Pan! a id the Pacific Coast.

GREAT N.TIONAL ROBTK between Chicago
Kansas Ci ty and 8U Joseph, mo.

6700 MILK OF BO AD reaching all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri. South Dakota and North Dakota.
For mans time tables, rates of passage and

fraiuht etc.. annlv to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8u Paul Railway, or
to any tailrt ad agent anywhere in toe worm.
ROHWKT.I. MILLER A. V. H. CABPBNTBB.

ueneral Manager. uen-- i raaa. a . aci.
tWFor Information In reference to Lands and

I Towns owned by by the Chicago, auwansea a
Mt Kul Hi iwhv I nmianT. write to XI. u. nu
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

VrtCSOCJtsW 2HDISEASESB5
"b CUR EDiVIVIS

i Call or aend for clreular eontaiiitnv

(themcmtBiarvelonacnrMof Scrofula,
Cat

arrh. Tumon, Htomacb Tronblea, etc.,
etc. Btaee UWAKBrorany ant mr wulua.

Atlanta wanted everywhere. BADAB8 Kjraeal EILLBB
IV., un ariraara aaa aaaaw nnM, luitAinia w.

FAEM AND GAEDEN.

INFORMATION OF PRACTICAL VALUE
TO RURAL READERS.

Importance of Pare Water for Country
and Suburban Home The Late George
Geddes' Tlan for Filtering Kaln Water
Illustrated and Described.

At this season of the year much im
pure water is used, causing a great deal
of the sickness which prevails in sum-
mer. Boilinar the water before usin or it
modifies the danger. If used for tea or
coffee the process is quite simple. If for
alinking water it may be boiled and kept
till wanted in a cold apartment or ice
house in corked bottles or jugs. When
there are mineral impurities that cannot
be removed by boiling the water it is
safest to use filtered rain water.

The late George Geddes for more than
a quarter of a century used filtered rain
water for all domestic purposes in his
tamiiy, and during that time there had

r"f ' l jjk?SsS. k k J jj

CISTERN WITH A BRICK FILTER.
been no disease of a character resulting
from the use of bad water. For several
years he had used a brick filter, a sec
tion of which is represented in the ac
companying cut. it was twelve feet
long, and for convenience in coverii
only six feet wide. It would hold 4,000
gallons. The lower course of the ce
mented stone walls projected four inches
into tho cistern to prevent any crack.
The covering with six inch flag stones.
fitted to the walls with cement, left no
entrance except through the man hole b
and the leader from the roof. A foot of
eartn restea on tne cover, ana tne man
hole flags included an air space shutting
out frost. The roof should be kept clean,
and the first water after a long drouth
excluded. The filter was a hollow brick
cylinder, c c, with an inch air hole, and
containing the pump. The water soak'
ing through the four inches of brick be
came perfectly filtered, and was as pleas
ant to drink as any we ever tasted. The
overflow, d d, carries off all sediment
A 6eit acting valve, closed when no
water is escaping, prevented the en
trance of mice. Thanks are due to
Country Gentleman for the foregoing
cut and its description.

Three Classes of Fowls.
For a long time poultrymen expected

to combine in one fowl all the excellen
cies to bo found in the various breeds.
The abundance and quality of the flesh
which characterizes the table fowl was
to be united to the wonderful prolificacy
which marks the great layers. The ex
pectation has not been realized; it never
will be. Antagonistic qualities can be
combined only by robbing them of their
antagonism. The great laver and the
great table fowl are differently constitu
ted, with different dispositions, and con
vert their food into different products.
It is probable that general purpose fowls
may bo improved, that the nicest balance
between their qualities has not been
found, but the ideal general purpose
fowl will never exist outside the imag
ination of its admirers.

There is need of all three classes of
fowls. The man who raises poultry for
market requires the table fowl; the one
who produces eggs for general consump-
tion needs the great layer, and hundreds
and thousands of families which keep
fowls to produce eggs and poultry de
mand the general purpose fowl. The
general purpose is unquestionably the
most popular fowl in the country, but
the other two classes are steadily grow
ing in favor, and as the number of those
who make a business of keeping fowls
increases the popularity of these classes
will increase. H. S. Babcock in Stock
man.

Snbaoil Plowing:.
The subsoil plow follows the common

plow and merely stirs and opens the sub
soil without turning a furrow. The next
round of the common plow covers the
subsoiled furrow. Its benefit will de
pend wholly on the character of the soil
Soils containing vegetable matter that
has not been drawn upon by the roots of
plants owing to the former shallow cul
tivation will be improved by subsoiling
or deeper plowing. On undrained, wet
lands subsoiling would do more harm
than good. Its good effect consists
deepening the soil and bringing more of
it under the influence of cultivation. It
would not dispense with manure; on the
contrary, as the feeding area of the
plants is increased more manure would
be required unless the surface soil is rich.
in which case subsoiling would not be
necessary. Where land has been made
poor by long cultivation and carrying
awav the crops with no return of plant
food to the soil it cannot be restored to
fertility by subsoiling or deep plowing,
Manure must be applied along with rest
and a judicious rotation of crops.

Electricity Applied to the Hairy.
A foreign exchange calls attention to

an interesting application of electricity
to the dairy interest that has been made
in Italy. The Count of Assata, whose
buildings are fitted up with the electric
light, has connected his dairy plant with
an electric motor of twelve horse power.
This machine drives a Danish separator
and a Danish churn, churning being con-

ducted at the rate of 120 to 160 revolu-
tions per minnte.the butter being brought
in from thirty to thirty-fiv-e minutes in
fine grains, which it is now recognized
enables the maker to prduco the finest
article. A pump is also worked in the
dairy.

waiaamBaammaaawaBaBBBawaBBBaBwaBBaBV

.wiiatit limb.
Hood a Saraapartlla
1. Purines the blood. -

2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthen the nervet.
4. Makes the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys-

pepsia.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni'a Com-
plexion Powder becAdae H improve! her
looks and is u frsgnal M violets. .

DaiSLAND RGU

YERBURY,

FLORIST,

Alleflanee.
The liberty my fathers won

I'd gladly die to save.
'Neath Freedom's flag my day's begun,
'Neath it my mortal 6pan shall run,

'Xeath It shall be my gravel

The tyrant and his servile clan
I scorn, but do not fear.

Grand is the brotherhood of man!
I am a truo republican.

A democrat sincere!

Proud words are they, yet can it bo
My boast is all in vain?

Am I from tbralldom wholly freer
And doth no tyrant over me

Cast a confining chain?

SIcthinks that hovering in the air
A vision I can see '

Of form and features passing fair.
With laughing eyes and golden hair

A queen reigns over me!
R. II. Tithrtington in West Shore.

Labor Trouble In the Clouds.
'Now I hope thunder storms are over

for the season."
"How over?"
"The paper 6ays that in the tornadoes

yesterday the lightning struck in all
parts of the country. Philadelphia
Press.

A Sad Case.
'Why do yon want your daughter sent

to the reform school?" inquired the
judge.

"She has gone to writing society nov
els," groaned the stricken father. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Not Kuongh Plate Matter.
Blobeon Do look at Editor Stubbs!

He is nothing but skin and bones.
Popinjay Yes, I am afraid the poor

man int using enough plate matter
now. Darlington Free Press.

Hard Labor.
"How does your fountain pen work?

asked Bjenkins.
"It doesn't," responded Bjones. "I da

the working." Somerville Journal.

A Bate investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to brine

you satisfactory results, or id case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King s New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar
anteed to bring relief in everv case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
cbest, such as consumption, inflamma'
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe.
and cn always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hanz & Bahnsen 's drug
store.

MERIT WrUS.
We desire to saj to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
iNew Discovery for consumption. Dr
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well.
or that nave given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

BDCEXKN'B ARNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Kor sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

iiieyco it Mind bbe: liow uo you
manage to think among a'l the noise in
the stock exchanger He: We don
think.

AO TICK TO BlilTHBBB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T It so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one
the oldest and best fern ale nurses and pby
sician8 in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The revolutionists in the Argentine
Republic may be said to be putting on
airs Buenos Ayres, as it were.

To nervosa Debilitated Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A disagreement Clerk of the court:
Well, pentlemen, have you arrived at a
verdict? Foreman of jury : Yes, s'r; two
of them!

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced lo leave

their homes yesterday to call at the diug- -
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood Is bad,
yonr liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

It isn't always the prettiest girl who
wears the neatest bathing or tennis suit.

Atk Your Friends Abaci It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within tbe past few years baa cured bo
many coughs and colds in this commun
ity. Aek some friend who has used U
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
Is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and $1 at all druggists.

The man you meet going down bill
was at one time higher than you are.

Who ot us are wiinout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or long disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
ouickly and permanently cured by in
Bigelowa Cora. Safe and pleasant for
ahildren. Pr'ci 50 cents.

A
How is Your Blood?

I had a malignant breaking oat on my
leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ot
8. S. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Bkaty, Torkville, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured me perma-
nently. Wallace Manw,

Mannviile, L T.

Our nook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEDORLEANS
situated on

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit--
a Iake

Will be under the personal supervision of
H. L. LB LKND, and will be open for the
reception or guests, J one first in eacn year.
v laitors win una

THE ORLEANS
is first class In all of its appointments, being
wen supplied witn ras, not ana cola water
natnav eiectrio bells ana all modern im
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowling- alley, etc , and positively free from
annoyance by mosquitoes.

Koiind Trip Excursion Ticlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burling-ton- ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern Kailway and all
connecting: lines, at low rates, to the followi-
ng- points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, lowa; Albert Lea, Watervilie, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minne tonka. White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Cleai
Lake, lowa ; Lake Superior points; xeuow
tone Park and points in Colorado.

Write for "A. Midsummer Paradiae " to tbe General Ticket and Paes- -
enprer Agent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and for
hotoi nates io u. u lit I. ft imp, epiniuaxe, lowa.

C. J.IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
nm, mm Ctenl 8. flta'l

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
BAS IBVBHTZD A- -

DISINFECTANT

which does its work in a thorough manner.

tw 1 1 thoronshlv purifies the air and removes
an oonoxions smells, For sale at Emll Koehler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Bottlk.

PROTECT YOUR

HOLIES AND LIVES--

By nsing A. 7. Srhmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keeps constantly on hand. Any job, to
matter how complicated, done In the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied .

ST Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth tU Kock Island,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 6

W. BAKER & CO.'S

la mhtolvtrljf pan and
it is aoluble.

Xo Chem icals
arc txwd In Its preparation. Tt baa
aw thmn Om .. rto ttrenptk ot
Cac-o- muted with March, Arrowroot
or Sug, and i therefore far more
wVonoaiical, coxcaf item wt eM
m rsxfa. It ia dclicurua, aoannhnic

; ftrpnynhctiirnT, Easily lH,rTri,
j ami admirably adtfitrd fur taralHia
at well aa for peraona in taatUi.

Hold by Grooera everywhere
W. BAKES & CO- -Dorchester. Mast

T3R. SANDEN-- 8

ELECTRIC BELT
rniisBRMmr
VEAKt.EU

BIRtLiraTI B tkmHIS.
ar kXt ASkSI

WB H K- - Aimtl ta OU by tbii N

EKCTRie SUT All 5BSW ISSalKnmui.s' BOSSY
poM, t ar mt wmn all Bras Mtidi Im,. BIM. hat- -
ia. Caatlaaaa. M ItlMtrirft, thrrti .11 WEAK
PA KTR, notorial thru to HKALTH aa tlWIBOl saTBKKeTU.
Blretri Itimu Plt laMaatl;, or we tarlxt fine la eaak.
wtT aaa wa.a mrj fMialHr Sa. aaa am. a. am cam. rar

aai all, I'arra In trirna aioatha. Salt4 MaapRlct Prra.
BAKDFJI KUCTB1C00.. 19 Uaaa. itt. ICA., m.

Paris Exposition, 1889:
3 Grand Prixs 5 Gold Medals.

EtaiER
CHOCOLATE

PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.
Ask for Yellow Wrapper.

For Sole Kmtytrhrre.
SIARCH NMSf, SBISS SQIaftt, it TIM.

Taaaai aiaiamuo Uadet Siaum. AaavBaaf
at 1 '. aJmaara, VUcycto.. fcalataaa aad Oirla' Tnrr- -

IVJ A laa. Oaa am at waolaaala ailiaaaesI X5 V t. L D. abrafa tana L . Uaia--
. faa--

Mna av wucajn. va a
I ar. nai far aaar aata--

- kmltm la tha aarlA.
Saaaaarj eatalafaa ra aaa an aaraaara with aata farfurg ocogr--

,tac: faa aaa aot aaiujaa w wa, ai aaa r--J

fcoad. iaia auraaaaa. w. wttl awaa M Ina aaararr.
aaaiplra af aaaaMarint aaaahea, aaea tar 1 aapm. teaa

fuotui.e-fi.- ee of
AriHrtAPli Ve ra mrwfutW andULJilliljE. Z i ",rP w.r,ht tREK

of CHARGE to Durctiif
Bers, on all CASH orders during our SO
DAVeV SPEOUU, PRICE MU.

--BUY PAELOR GOODS--

While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

lei.

UWAOQTTAOTTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THB COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIM
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including- - main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jolietj Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskalooea. Des Moines, Wintereet, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

end Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Toptika,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY-a- nd Colorado
Bprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining- - Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge Cltv, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Tra verses new and
Taet areas of rich farming and grazing1 lands, affording the beet facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
avnd southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports,

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Throusrh Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREB Reclining
Chair Cars, and leant of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Loe Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lavk.
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Besorts and Hunting and Fishing-Ground- s

of the North weet.
THB SHORT LINE VTA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers f&cilltiea to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kanran City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office In tbe United States or Canada, or addreea
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Omra! feaagex. CHICAGO. ILL. Deal Ticket ft Fa.

Tl

A fall and

JSTO
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Davenport,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

11

9IOLIXIVILL.

OLIlfADOICO.

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

complete ne of PLATFORM and other Spring Waifoos, especially Jf4 0x9

Western trade, of eaperior workmanship and flniah Illustrated Pnce List free os
application, see tne atuiana. a.vj r"- -

C. J. W. SCHRELNER,

--Contractor arid. Builder- -

Plane and specification, furniahed on all classes of work. Also agent of Winer's Pates Ia-si-

Sliding Blinds, something new, sljliah and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid. Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. . . "Rk Island,
and Seventh Avenue,

EaTAll kUdj of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimate, for all kinds af BoBaUnfS '
furnished oa application. ,

JOHN SPJXiQ-ER-,

(Bacceeeor to Ohlweller ft gpuger)

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th Btreete, .

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
Q-A- il Units of Carpenter work and repairing done. . SatUf action guaranteed.
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